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New Eve 
h9f1Elymool1 .... afol? 
malballin>anAllF 
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These days, brides 
,·and,grooms·.arego~ 
ing to great hmgths 
to have their wed" 
dings uniquely re" 
flect theirpersonali" 
ties - as individuals' 
and ,ascolJples .. ' ..... 
.'. Whether small and . 
intimate, like a cake 
top handed down 
thro hgenera". 
ti more· 

Yael Kahanovltch and Brent Sasley married Sep-
'. tember 3, 2000. Catering: Bathurst Street Mar

ket. Flowers: A Flower Affair. Procession Music: 
Erica Schultz. Gown: 7th Avenue Fashions. Veil: 
7th Avenue Fashions. Rings: Michele Lerner. 
Bridal Registry: Five Small Rooms, Sharon's Lin
ens, China & Gifts. Photographer: Manuel F. 
Sousa. 
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• Authorized' Gempnnr Dealer 

• Computerized 
"While U Watch" Appraisals 

• Dealer in diamonds and 
fine colored stones 

• Estate Evaluations 

- ph: (204) 957-0363- • Fax (204) 943-1678 -

. • Pager: 935-0203 • • E-lllail: lern@escape.ca • 
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If i . estled discreetly in down

J I' ' town Winnipeg, Western 

Gem Laboratory offers its 

customers a relaxed setting in which 

to make their unique jewelle'ry pur

chases or have their precious items 

of jewellery appraised for insurance 

or estate purposes. Appraisals are 

done using a gemological micro

scope, testing equipment, and spe

cialized software so that customers 

receive an official and accurate ap

praisal certificate. Each client is guar

anteed the undivided attention of 

Graduate Gemologist, Michele 

Lerner, as meetings are arranged by 

appointment only. Before selling any 

gemstone, Lerner's intention is to 

educate the customer about dia

monds first, helping to make that 

important choice more comfortable. 

As well as offering an' extensive 

selection of diamonds, Western Gem 

Laboratory became the first author

ized Gemprint dealer in Manitoba 

sixyearsago. This technology uses a 

"st~te of the art";net~od of 'finger-

,printing' diami:>r)ds wtie~eby a cool, 

non-lnvasive laserscan ctiptures the 

unique reflection p~ttern"\of each . , 

diamond and stores is digita~ly on an 

intern-ational data base. Di~monds 
occur in natural crystallir.a{ forma-

.,." 
/ 

tions and, like human fingerprints, 
, ". 

no two gems have exactly the same 

internal structure. Owners now have 

the possibility of being reunited with 

their possessions weeks, months or 

even years after a valuable has been 

lost. Several large insurance under

writers also offer discounts off the 

premium of any $Iemprinted item. 

Michele Lerner began a career in 

goldsmithing in 1974, while work

ing with Vancouver deSigner, Chang 

Sun. At the same time, she was com

pleting a Bachelor of Arts degree in 

Spanish Literature at the University 

of British Columbia. In 1980, after 

several years in the diplomatic core, 

she travelled to Montreal where she 

studied goldsmithing and design at 

the Atelier de Joiallerie for a year and 

a half, at the same time beginning 

her' gemological training through 

the GIA. As well as being sole propri

etor of Western Gem Laboratory, 

she is the mother of two children, 

Samantha and Ian. 

Western Gem Lab is located at428 

Portage Avenue in the Power Build-
, 

ing, across fromthe Bay, with con-

nections to convenient indoor park

ing at Portage Place. . 
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ACADEMY 
FL@RIST 
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"Wedding packages starting at $99" 

Kenaston Village 
1857 Grant Avenue 
Winnipeg, Manitoba 
R3N 1Z2 

Phone: (204) 984-9889 
1-800-665-3320 

Fax: (204) 984-9888 
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Amy Flnkleman and Danny Braunstein married May 28, 2000. 
Procession Music: Erica Schultz, Gown: 7th Avenue Fashions. Veil: 
7th Avenue Fashions. Rings: Michele Lerner. Bridal Registry: The 
China Cabinet. Vldeographer: Mlck Rossi. Photographer: Ed 
Prokopchuk. gg8-2475 
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Wedding videotographer going completely digital for 2001 
By MYRON LOVE 

0)(;/ edding videotographer 
Mick Rossi (Mick Rossi 
Video Productions: phone: 

489-9244) has all new equipment 
for 2001 that is 100% digital. This 
means, he says, higher quality pro
duction values, a better looking end 
product in terms of clarity and col
our and a much shorter editing time. 

"We do our editing on the new 
Dual Processor G4 PowerMac com
puter," Rossi says. "The quality loss 
during the editing process is kept to 
a minimum since we are working 
with digital format instead of the old 
analog system. What this means to 
our clients is that their VHS copy of 
their wedding will look outstanding 
in picture quality and similar to the 
master tape that came out of the 
camera. In the past, the editing proc
ess would have an effect on the end 
product where colour and quality 
would suffer due to generation loss." 

What started out as a sideline for 
Rossi in 1984 has been a full time 
business since 1991. Mick Rossi Video 
Productions has videotaped almost 
300 weddings in the past ten years, 
Rossi notes, and he is ,about to ex
pand his business internationally. For 
2002, he has bookings in New York, 
Los Angeles and Rome. 

He reports that some brides and 
grooms book him from oneyearto 18 
months ahead. At the initial meeting 
with the wedding party, Rossi says, he 
shows some of the previous wed
dings he has on video and helps the 
couple choose one of his packages. 

"We can customize a package, too," 
he says. "It· depends on what the 
couple wants. They may want to se
lect their own music for the video and 
include some childhood photos. We 
can add special animation,and graph
ics to further enhance their video./I 

A full day package will include 
video coverage of the bride and 
groom getting ready at the syna
gogue, video at a park location, the 
signing of the ketubah, the ceremony 
and the entire reception until the 
end of the evening. 

Jason Guralnickand his bride, Kerri 
Kaprowy, bought the full day pack
age for their wedding day on Sep
tember 6, 1998. "Our photogra
pher referred us to Mick," Guralnick 
says. "We were very happy with 
their work. The video turned out 
great. It was all done very profes
sionallywith a lot of detail and graph-
ics added." -

Freda Marry notes that for her 
daughter, Sheryl's wedding to Shawn 
Nichols last June, Rossi 'and his crew 
arrived at 4 O'clock, with Rossi in 
appropriate tuxedo, and stayed un
til after midnight. 

"Mick was very pleasant to deal 
with and very professional, " Morry 
says. "We were very pleased with his 
w9rk. Sheryl and Shawn feel that the 
video has recreated for them won
derful memories of the wedding and 
they are looking forward to enjoying 
the video for years to come," Rossi 
notes that he always films weddings 
using two cameras, both manned. 
"The difference in quality shows in 
the editing process and broadcast 
production," he says. 

Rossi describes himself as his tough
est critic. "If I am not satisfied with the 
end product, I won't release it," he 
says. "I strive to be the best 
videographer in the city, with the lat
est in video cameras and editing gear, 
My clients see the difference when 
they receive their wedding videos." 

Rossi reports that he is also launch
ing a website this year where pro
spective clients can view his previ
ous work. 

Specializing in. 
* Weddings, Bar/Bat Mitzvahs, Anniversaries 
* Conference & Seminars 
* Photos, Film & Slides to Tape Transfers 
* Tape Duplications & Editing 
* Multi Camera Recording with Digital Cameras 
* Corporate Videos 
* Promotional Training & Educational 

Video Productions 
* Computer Digital Editing with 

Macintosh Computer 

Phone/Fax 

489-9244 


